LUMLEY
Richard Lumley, 1st Earl of Scarborough (c.1650–1721)
畛Richard Lumley, 2nd Earl of Scarborough (c.1688–1740s), KG 1724, lieutenant-general (Dahl; Kneller; J B Van Loo)
畛Thomas Lumley-Saunderson, 3rd Earl of Scarborough (c.1691–1752), KB 1725 ≈ 1724 Lady Frances Hamilton (–1772), dau. of Earl of Orkney
畛畛Richard Lumley-Saunderson, Viscount Lumley, 4th Earl of Scarborough (1725–1782) (Hoare; Pond) ≈ 1752 Barbara Savile
畛畛Lady Frances (–1796) (Pond) ≈ 1753 Peter, Earl Ludlow (1730–1803), brother of Mary, Lady Rich q.v.